
Injectables
Current Offer: Spend £500 on Dermal Fillers 

and receive 10% off additional syringes.

Wrinkle relaxing injections (Botulinum Toxin)

 Women Men 

1 Area  £200 £240
2 Areas £285 £315
3 Areas £340 £370

Treatment with Dr Robertshaw add   £75

Hyperhidrosis  £490

Vital/Light (1 treatment)  £250
Vital/Light (3 treatments)  £650

Juvederm 2  £220
Juvederm 3  £300
Juvederm 4  £320
Juvederm Smile (0.55ml)  £310

Voluma 1ml  £340
Vobella 1ml  £360
Volift  £325

Belotero Soft with Lidocaine  £235
Belotero Balance with Lidocaine  £255

Emervel Lip  £350
Emervel Volume  £350
Emervel Deep  £320
Emervel Classic  £280

Sculptra  £410 per vial

Cosmetic treatments  
& chemical peels
 
Perfect Peel £350
Blue radience peel £95
Fire & Ice peel £65
Medical facials £50
Image light peels £75
Image light peels - Course of 6 £375
Microdermabrasion £70
Microdermabrasion - Package of 5 £300

Pelleve 

Full face £400
1 area (lower/upper face) £250
Full face & neck £500

Mesotherapy £150
Course x 3 £400

Dermaroller (eDS®)

1st treatment £310
Further treatment £295
Course x 3 £800
Course x 5 £1,195

Area (Women)*
Single  

treatment
20% off course of 6 25% off course of 8

Sideburns/nipples/navel-line/ 
upper lip/chin £65 £312        only £52 each £390      only £48.75 each

Underarms £95 £456        only £76 each £570      only £71.25 each
Lip and chin/jawline and chin £110 £528        only £88 each £660      only £82.50 each
Bikini line £115 £552        only £92 each £690      only £86.25 each
Upper/lower arms/lower face £130 £624        only £104 each £780      only £97.50 each
Brazilian £130 £624        only £104 each £780      only £97.50 each
Upper/lower legs £180 £864        only £144 each £1080    only £135 each
Bikini and underarms £150 £720        only £120 eac h £900      only £112.50 each
Brazilian and underarms £200 £960        only £160 each £1200    only £150 each
Lower legs and underarms £250 £1200     only £200 each £1500    only £187.50
Chest £280 £1334     only £244 each £1880    only £235 each
Full legs £288 £1382     only £230 each £1728    only £216 each
Full back £300 £1440     only £240 each £1800    only £225 each
Neck £65 £312       only £52 each £390      only £48.75 each
Buttocks £149 £715       only £119 each £894      only £111.75 each
Anus £85 £408       only £68 each £510      only £63.75 each

Area (Men)* Single treat-
ment 20% off course of 6 25% off course of 8

Sideburns/nipples/navel-line/ 
upper lip/chin £75 £360 only £60 each £338 only £44 each

Lower face £140 £672 only £112 each £840 only £105 each
Back £320 £1536 only £256 each £1920 only £8240 each
Chest £300 £1440 only £240 each £1800 only £225 each
Neck £75 £360 only £60 each £450 only £56.25 each
Buttocks £160 £768 only £128 each £960 only £120 each
Anus £90 £432 only £72 each £540 only £67.50 each

TREATMENT PRICE LIST

www.southfaceskin.com

MALE TREATMENT

LASER TREATMENT FOR SKIN REJUVENATION
Full face IPL  £200
Packages of 5    £960
Small area £70
Back of hands £125
Half face/cheeks and nose £130 

Profractional laser
Consultant assessment £100
Full face £1000
Half face £650 

LASER HAIR REMOVAL



63 Lansdowne Road , (on-site at Nuffield Hospital) Bournemouth, BH11RW

Book your consultation today

Dr Helen Robertshaw 
Consultant Dermatologist FRCP

www.southfaceskin.comTel: 01202 702827 southfaceskin@gmail.com

CONTACT US TODAY


